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Republican Rally When You Eat An Apple Fitzgerald For Sheriff Shall Lentz Annex? The Library McCusker For Congress Council Proceedings

An enthusiastic meeting was
nu limine m. vv. a. nan nisi
lnday evening. W. II. Fitz-'n- ot the sorts and varieties of
gernld, candidate for the oliice worms, for there will be no
of Sheriff of Multnomah county; worms if you have bought your
A. W. Lairerty. candidate to fruit from an orchardist who
succeed himself in Congress, and spmys his trees.
L. C. Boyle addressed tho mei-- "You are eating malic acid,
ing. Mr. I-- itzgernld w.n t,v . the property that makes butter-firs- t

speaker, and staled Hut milk so healthful," says Nation-h- e
favored a flat salary for the al Horticulturist. You are eat-- 1

sheriff, that at present witli tiiolintr cnlic ncid. nun nf tin. mnst
salary and emolument, !''
sheriff realizes from $10,000 u,
$12,000 per year, which h"
deemed entirely too much. Jk
iuvoreu uie uau ui convict Kiinii
on the highways, declaring n
the economical manner of deal-
ing with them; good for the con-
victs and good for the county
and state. The big interests,
he argued, do not want a work-ingma- n

elected to tho ollico;
that he had been a workingmnn
all his life.and thereby had in
curred the enmity of the big
interests. If elected, and he felt
confident that he would be, he
emphatically declared that dis-
orderly road houses would be no
more, and that all law-breake-

irrespective of power or influ-
ence, would be dealt with us tho
law provides.

Congressman Lnfforty was the
next speaker, and told how the
large dailies of Portland had un-

justly traduced and belittled
him, and was especially disgust-
ed with tho editorials of the
"red-faced- " daily of Portland.
He told how politics in the
state had gradually emerged
from gag and machine rule until
now when the people had an
opportunity to vote for whom-
soever they choose. He told of
what he had been enabled to tie
complish in Congress and the
enlightenment of voters by rea-
son of the literature he had sent
out, tho printing of which he
had naid out of his own Docket.
He expressed his appreciation
of the c forts of tho Review in
advocating his candidacy, in
concluding his remarks.

L. C. Boyle spoke in tho inter
est of E. P. Mahnffey, independ
ent candidate for Railroad Com
misioner; told of his fitness and
practicability for the position,
and on his behalf asked for the
consideration of tho voters.

Mayor A. A. Muck acted as
chairman of tho meeting.

A Man's Life
a

Did it over occur to you that n
man's life is full of crosses and
temptations? Ho comes into tho
world without his consent, and
goes out against his will, and the
trip between is exceedingly
rocky. Tho rule of contraries
is one of tho features of the trip.

When ho is little tho big girls
kiss him; when ho is big tho little
girls kiss him. If ho is poor, ho
is a bad managr; if ho is rich
ho is dishonest. If ho needs
credit ho can't get it; if ho is

everyone wants to do(irosperous-
-

If he is in politics, it is for
graft. If he is out of politics,
lie is no good to tho country. If

" he doesn't give to charity he is
a stingy cuss; if he does, it is
for show. If he is actively relig-
ious, he is a hypocrite; if he to
takes no interest in religion he
is a hardened sinner.

If ho gives affection ho is a softi
specimen; if he cares for no one
he is coldblooded. If ho dies
young, there was a future for
him; if he lives to an old age,
he missed his calling.
' If he saves money, he is a
grouch; if he spends it, he is a
loafer; if he gets it he is a graft-
er; if ho don't get it, he is a
bum. So what's the use? Life
is just one thing after another.
Contributed.

A Mask Social a
to
A

The Epworth League of the M. inE. church will give a mask so-

cial at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Olsen,502 West Richmond street,

,on Wednesday evening, October
30th. There will be fortune tell-
ing by one of the uptodate gyp-
sies, also other sports. Every
one is requested to bring some-
thing they DON'T want and take
it to the exchange booth, and for
the small sum of two cents ex-

change it for something they
WILL want. The refreshments
will be served in a novel way, A.
for which the sum of ten cents
will be charged. Everybody
come; everybody mask, Adv.

Do you know what you are ent--

he

ing when you eat an apple? No.

necessary elements in human
economy. You are eating sugar
in the most assimilable form.

'combiond carbon, hydrogen, oxy- -
iri.n camr it and mm- - Hntmrl

a 1 I

irom mo sunsnine. you nre
eating albumen in its most avail-
able state. You are eating gum
allied to the "fragrant medicinal
gums of Araby." And you are
eating phosphorous in the only
iorm in wnicn it is available as
tho source of brain and nerve
energy. In addition to all these
you are drinking the purest of
water aim eating the most desir-
able filler for the required

roughness" in food elements,
The acids of tho apple dimin

ish the acidity of the stomach
and prevent and cure dysnen
sin. They drive out tho noxious
matters that cause skin eruptions
and thus are nature's most glort
ous complexion makers. They
neutralize in tho blood tho dele
terious elements that poison tho
brain and make it sluggish. The
contained phosphorous is not
only greater than in any other
form of food but it is presented
in a shape for immediate use by
tho brain and nerves, where it
may flush into great thoughts
and great deeds, Tho ancients
assigned tho apple as the food
for tho gods, and its juices tho
ambrosial nectar to which they
resorted to renew their youth.
Men are the gods of today, and
tho apple is their royal food, tho
magic r.mower of youth. Eat a
rich, ripe apple every day and
you have disarmed all diseases of
hair their terror.

A Good Measure

Governor West was ono of tho
first men appointed on our Stnto
Railway Commission, and it was
his splendid record while serving
on that Commission that had
much to do with his election to
his present high office. Whilo

Commissioner he saw that all
public utilities corporations do
ing business in the stato ought
to bo under the control of that
Commission, and he had much
to do with framing the Malark- -

ey bi II. which was passed by
almost a unanimous vote at tho
last session of tho Legislature.

Tho Governor promptly and
cheerfully signed it, but the
interests applied the referendum.

Now it is on the November
ballot for rejection or approval.

It should nass. All public
utilities corporations should bo
in chargo of our Railway Com
mission. We need no new boards
no new commissioners for the
work. Tho Railway Commis
sions of 20 states have such con
trol. Oregon is behind the times
in taking control of such con
cerns. Vote al l A Yes. it will
be almost a crime for the voters

defeat this excellent measure.

A. M. Stearns Injured

A. M. Stearns of Willamette
boulevard met with a serious
accident last Saturday morning.
Tho high wind Friday night
had caused some leaves and
debris to lodge in the eaves of
his residence and he clambered
up to remove them. In some
manner he lost his footing and
was precipitated to the con
crete driveway about twenty
feet below. When picked up

few minutes later he was found
be in a serious condition.

number of his teeth were
dislodged, his jaw was broken

several places, his hip was
dislocated, a wrist was broken.
and otherwise his body was badly
bruised. At latest report he is
resting as easy as could be ex-

pected, but is suffering consider-
ably with his crushed jaw. His
hosts of friends sincerely hope
that ho will speedily recover from
the effects of the accident.

Methodist Church Sunday
School 10 A. M. Preaching 11

M. theme. "Leaves Green or
Withered?" 7:30 P. M., theme.
'Paul's De3ire for Anathema.

Epworth League, 0:30 P. M.

At the primary election held in
April, Mr. Fitzgerald received
the nomination for the ollico of
Sheriff of Multnomah countv.
and at the County Convention of
the Progressive party he receiv-
ed the unanimous and unsolieit- -
ed endorsement. The Progress
ive party convention was made

up of representative men from
all1 walks of lifeand renresentinir
almost every precinct in the
County, and the endorsement
was made after a thorough ex
amination into the character ant
fitness of the various candidates.

The platform iinon which he is
seeking election is tho same one
upon which he was nominated,
and is as follows:

"I will during my term of
office maintain the highest elli
ciency; will demand strict on
lorcement ol tho laws and rigid
regulation of road houses: wi
support a measure to place the
care and lceding of county pris
oners directly under control of
tho county court to tho end that
road building may continue un
hnmpered. DURING MY TERM
OF OFFICE I WILL ACCEPT
ONLY THE FLAT SALARY
PROVIDED BY LAW AND RE- -
ri'lMIM Air I.1PPO MVH A --"HI!luiwi wju rijivi nut mnu
ALLY EXPENDED."

Ho is bitterly opposed by the
"Interests" because they know
that when ho is elected Sheriff
thoy cannot use him for their
own selfish ends. They know
that ho will run tho office for tho
benefit of ALL tho people with
out regard to wealth or nosition.
llo is tho sort of man who would
rather not bo elected than to take
the oflico and bo tied down with
promises to servo ANY PAR
'nrr'rir ad or:"!' rit? nunni niiuuuait uiu ui' i but ucii

Ho regards his n ntform and
tno promises no manes during
the campaign us n contract with
tho voters of Multnomah County
and will carry them out to the
letter.

Ho wi II give every man
square deal, whether ho bo rich
or poor, employer or employee.

The Water Situation

Tho following letter addressed
to Mayor A. A. Muck and writ
ten by H. L. Powers of the St.
Johns Water Co. explains itself:

My attention has been called
to the desire on tho part of tho
Council to reduce tho water rates
of the St. Johns Water Works
and Lighting Company below
those specified in the franchise
and heretofore charged

The Company is desirous of
making only a fair profit on its
investment and wo shall bo glad
to work with you in any plans
ooking to such results. There
ms never been a period during

the entire operations of the Co
mpany when it would have been
possible to nave kept up exten
sions if tho rates had been re
duced. This is true of the pres
ent and I believe will continue
for some time in the future.

The growth of the city is so
rapid that the net eaniings must
go into plant extensions. Dur
ing the two years ending Juno
30th, 1912, the Company paid out
for extensions the sum of 21,- -
31.29. This fact alone I believe

will be evidence to you that any
reduction in the rates would
simply cripple the service.

1 shall be glad to give you fur
ther details in this line if you
desire. We are trying our best
to serve the city; as completely
and satisfactorily as possible.
but in order to avoid discord, if
the people are not satisfied we
will sell the business to the city
provided we can get a reason-
able price. al

I shall be glad to discuss mat
ters with your representatives at
any time and accord you the full
est candor and shall anticipate
the same treatment from you.

Yours very truly,
H. L. Powers.

It is now time to take a serious
look at the problems of the ap-
proaching election, Beginning
nf linmn fli,,i iu Mm (iHifilur.. ,f

"li;'IM,,-- , iwiioru,ryie.
V,om ""''wayJrignam;
Jawiiiulinu of the Carrier Pigeon,

anm; warot iarj. lomiinson;
l 1 in.-iut.-- mw
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mimvntirtti.... ............. Ami tliis i n nn.Uw W I'lUU
em. Whether it would be better

to surrender ourselves to tho
doubtful city administration
Ot'UKn ('lumc.vq lm minni nut v

I The people who have settled
i in this portion of the Mt. Scott
, country have done ho because of
their financial limitations and
love of independence. Now see

.how this will' work if wo "an-
nex." It will require a license
to pass hand bills, soli your own
vegetable on the street: con
struct a fence, shed, outhouse or
mak e an addition to your present
bu ilding or begin a no iv one.
Ev ery such permit costs some- -
th ing. Tho amount is not t10
con sidoralion. The inconven- -
ience, the insolence of two-b- it

officials and the consequent delay
is what counts.

Then li t us h.ol. at the advnn-tar-

Arleta has been "annex-
ed" two years. Whatadva tages
has it secured? The county
in rntains its principal streets.
A few blockB of high priced
cement walks have been put
down and a number of blocks of
high priced grading has been
begun at tho cost of adjacent
property owners. True the water
service has been improved. But
what about tho fire protection
for the Mt. Scott section? No-

thing doing. What about the
taxes? Active. From 52 to 100
per cent higher than before an
nexation. When it comes to
street work it will mean 75 cents
to $1.00 per yard pavement at
$1.75 to $2.25 per yard and if it
cannot nlford to pay it you can
get off the earth. Beaver Stato
Herald.

At High School Tonight

In ono of tho programs given
by Estelle Franklin Gray at the
Greek Theatre of tho University
of California last spring a little
girl in the audience, after hear
ing Miss Gray, exclaimed. "My.
but sho is certainly the littlest
girl!" "Yes." replied u trentle
man who heard tho childs remark
"sho is the littlest girl but tho
biggest little violinist in the
country."

in appearance. Miss Gray is a
child, uxcccdingy petite, with a
big brown eyes looking out with
wonderful interest into the big of
world, sho doesn't appear at
first sight to bo more than a
child ot fourteen. But in her
playing there is a strength, a
maturity and a breadth that pro
claim tho woman. Sho handles
with equal ell'ect tho biggest
musterpieces and tho simpler
popular sections,. But what
ever tne selection

.
played, thero

i i
is sincerity, naturalness and
warmth of feeling.

Miss Gray is big enough to
know that a program should offer
something to all ages and to all
classes, consequently, there is
the popular as well as tho class-
ical, tho entertaining as well as
the educational.

In her anneurance in this citv
this evening lovers of music
and entertainment are assured
of a very rare treat.

More Industries Coming
of

Announcement that several
industrial concerns aro now ne
gotiating for sites on tho pe
ninsula and a promise that the
local stock yards and tho Union
Meat company's plant in North
Portland would be enlarged and
more money invested in the de-
velopment of the Swift packing
district was made today by Louia
Jr. bwift, head of the, Swift
packing interests of Chicago, the
who, likewise controls the Un
ion stock yards here and tho
packing plant.

In addition Mr. bwift said
that was much impressed in
with the rapid growth of Port- -
and and predicted that the city

would remain the center of the
meat industry of the northwest.

bpeaking in regard to the ex
tension of the peninsula belt line
railway system now under way,
Mr. Swift said the line was
engthened to accomodate sever

industries that are negotiat
ing for sites. The names of the
concerns who are seeking to es
tablish business in the district,
Mr. Swift said would be announ
ced in the near future on the
completion of the negotiations. a

Journal.
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Over CO new children's books
for ages from the baby to the

school grades have justgrammar
. . . ......j .1 .i. i i ieumu in aim uioir iresn, prouy

covers brighten up the shelves
wonderfully. Among them are:
John of the Woods, Brown; Sol-- ,
dierRigdale, Dix; With Trumpet
and Drum, Field; The Talking
Thrush, Rowe; Little Mr. Thini- -
1.1. .11.. ...... tl. .....!... lilt I II.. I ..

ton.
Among the books: Invalid Oc-

cupations, Tracy. A godsend
to nurses, mothers, and all others
who have or are likely to have
,1 f P....L r..i ! is. i..iiiu ui iruiiiu Huiui-iiivuiii- is

,

who are not sick enough to be
content idle and too sick to be
allowed to do what they want to
do. Nearly 200 attractive occupa-
tions,

I

are given in detail, classi-
fied as they will be likely to ap-
peal to tho various types of in-

valids. Special attention is given
to the child in quarantine, the
impatient boy, the business man,
the grandmother the blind, the
crippled, the clouded mind and
the Invalid who must be restrict-- 1

ed to some certain position. The
suggestions may also be utilized
by shut-in- s for themselves, and
will be found helpful in keep
ing children busy and happy
through tho rainy weather.

Bruges and West Flanders,
Osmond. Bruges La Morte, it is
called, but it has not always been
Bruges the deud. Long before
Columbus crossed the seas, this
famous Flemish city rose to great-
ness. By the middle of the Mth
century its population reached
200,000 and we read of 150 ships
entering its waters in a single
day. But the Twyn, the arm'
of the sea which formed the
city's harbor gradully filled with
sand and by the middle of the
Kith century, tho town was left
lilirli mill fl,lf i'trli tlu umi,i if
prosperity gone. Hence, Bruges1
La Morte. 1 he faded colors, the
timeworu brick, the indescrib
able iook ol decay which, even i

on the brightest morning, throws
shade of melancholy over the

whole place, leads ono to think
some aged dame who has come

down in the world, wearing out
tho finery of better days. It is

very pathetic but strangely
beautiful.

Longfellow says, "I Htrolled
through the fine old streets and
felt myself 100 years old." All
readors of this new book on an
old place will wish to read up his
two poems, tho ono beginning:

In the ancient town of Bruges,
In the quaint old Flemish city,"
Tho other:

"In tho market-plac- e of Bruges
stands the belfry old and brown:

Thrice consumed and thrice
rebuiided, still it watches o'er
tho town."

Tho book itself is illustrated
with 37 beautiful paintings of
the city and contains entertain-
ing chapters on some of tho
events that thrilled Bruges whon
she was still in and of the
world. Such aro tho Murder of
Charles the Good, and the Battle

the Golden Spurs.

Longs For Iron Mike

Why all this delay iu tho re
placing oi iron MiKe.' it lias
been weeks since it went out of
commission, and despite the ru 50
mors of its tho
public looks inquiringly and long-
ingly

is
for its reappearance. For

past several years the public
has quenched its thirst at its
never-failin-g supply of sand-fi- l
tered Willamette river aqua nura.
and its absence is creating a void

the innards of bt. Johns adult
and juvenile population, Iron
Mike is the nickname of the
drinking fountain at tho Penin-
sula National Bank corner. Its
establishment is the result of the
efforts of former Councilman Do- -
bie, during his years as city
father. The name Iron Mike
was bestowed upon it by Philos-
opher anSam Norton. And, for the
love of Mike, get it to squirting
water again.- - Contributed.

The Pythian Sisters will give
card purty in Odd Fellow hull

Thursday evening, November 7.

7

If you want to be represented
by a mnn"wlio knows the needs
of the District;

A man whoso platform contem-
plates the opening of the Colum- -
bin River from the sea into Brit

ish Columbia, which would make
St. Johns a most important shin- -
ping point;

A man who believes in co-
nserving tho natural recourses for
the benefit of all the people;

A limn u'lwwii nlitiii. .(,! Iu- ii iiwiiv VIIIIIU11V.I ,C

above reproach, and whose stand-
ing in the business world is
without a blemish;

Vote .1(5 X Thos. McCusker for
Congress, a LaFolletto Republic-
an, but who goes on the ballot as
Independent.

I'll ill IllUt.
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EDWIN ANDERS, A. B.
I km I of Illnlorv Dciurtiiit-u-l

W iisltliigtoii MIkIi .School
for

COUNTY SUPeniNTCNDCNT
or schools

Nominee of l'ro4rtMiivf I'mly

County High School Fund

"To establish county High
School 'und. thereby iriv nir
county boys and girls opportun-
ity to attend High Schools with
out paying tuition and requiring
county property to bear its pro
portion ol tax iorthat purpose."

Thiw bill Iiiib been made a law
in other counties of Oregon and
proven Huccotumii. The officials
of Diat, No. 1 (Portland) have
closely figured the proposition
and find the fund will lm slightly
n favor of the districts now

maintaining High Schools.
J he smaller Iliuh Schools, as

St. Johns and Grosham, will
have tho advantage of the larger
ones in that the proposed law
will require paid to districts
maintaining High Schools, $10
for the first 20 studonts, $30 for
the next 20, not more than $12..

for all tho remaining onrolledl
l ie nrincina object of the hill
to give freo high school priv-

ileges to the country boy and
girl, thereby giving them the
same advantages as those extend-
ed to tho city boy and girl.

1 lool that tho votors of bt.
Johns will vote for their own in-

terests and for those of the
county communities if they
vote: County High School Fund,
Yes. Chas. H. Boyd.

Clarence Ford and a lad from
Portsmouth, before entering tho
Multnomah theatre Sunday even-
ing, tied their bicycles loose in

out of tho way place until
tho performance was over.
When thoy came to look for them
they woro conspicuous by their
absence.

Wanted Plain sowing at 1030
North Learned street.

The city council met in regular
session luesdav eveninir withI. a w

an tne members except Alder- -

man Valentine present. Mayor
Muck presided, as usual.

lhe lirst matter to receive con-
sideration was a petition for an
arc light at the corner of Olym-pi- a

and East Charleston streets.
Referred to the light commit-
tee.

S. J. Gray entered an objection
to a cut near his timnurLv nn
South Ivanhoe street, but as the
work had been comnlotud. Mm
objection was not sustained.

A communication from II. I,
Powers, nrincinal owner of tln
St. Johns Water plant, stated
that a reduction in rates nt. Ilil
time would mean a crippling of
the service, but in order to nvoiil
discord the company would be
willing to sell to tho city at a
eaaonable nrice. Citv Attor

ney advocated its purchase in the
strongest manner possible. On
motion of Alderman Hill it was
decided to appoint a committeo
of three by the council to invest- -
gate the proposed purchase more
horoughly and renort on the

advisibility of its purchase by
the city. Also, if deemed ad vis- -
able, to call a mass meeting of
the citizens to get an expression
irom them. Aldermen Martin.
Iiller and Horsman were select- -
d to officiate in this capacity.
Tho Star Sand Co. askeif for

an extension of (!0 days time on
the improvement on Dawson
street, but it being shown that
tho contractors had lott three
weeks of good weather in irottintr
started on the contract, and the
fact that $1350 subscribed tow
ard tho improvement by citizens
contingent upon the contract be
ing linished by the first of the
year, the extension was denied.

Upon motion of Alderman H f-
iler an arc light was allowed on
tho corner of Polk and Bank
street, M. C. Gould making a
strong plea for its placement.

Bills amounting to $1M.8I
were allowed on motion of Alder-
man Davis.

The light committee reported
unfavorably upon placing an arc
light at the corner of Fossendun
and Midway at this time. Rep-
ort accepted by the council.

Several complaints that the
Sacajawea was occupying too
much space at the city dock, to
the hinderanco of other vossels
making a landing there, tho re-

corder was directed to notify
the owner to discontinue the
practice at once.

A petition by Thomas Glover
to move his saloon from Burling-
ton street to tho Woodhouse
building on Philadelphia street
met with no objection, and on
motion of Alderman Hill the re-
quest was granted.

Tho Improvement of South
Hayes street from Buchanan to
tho city limits and Ivanhoe from
Richmond to Mohawk woro ac
cepted by council, upon motions
of Alderman Horsman and Hit
ler, respectively.

Several bids wore rocoivod for
the sale of more than $212,000 im
provement bonds. Tho hurt bid
and the accepted one was offered
by the v irst National Hank ul
this city, at par, Mccruod interest
and a premium of $333. Mute
& Co. offered to take $10,000 at
a premium of $130, All bidders
ottered premiums.

An ordinance providing for
the assessment of South Hayes
street improvement was passed
on motion of Alderman Horsman.

An ordinance prohibiting and
penalizing the throwing of waste
paper and other rubbish on the
streets of tho city was pawed
unanimously on motion of Alder-
man Horsman.

Charley Found It Costly

Thoy were arguing politics.
Thero were four or five iu the
gabfest, with a like number of
listeners. Pascal Hill's turn
came, and he relieved himseit
thusly: "Bill Ladd paid $50,000
for his little experience as a can
didate for the Senate; Harvey
Scott let loose of $78,000 for his
little try to break into tho upper
house at Washington, and it cost
Jonathan Bourns $140,000 to get
nto tho United States Sonnte."

Then Pascal stepped back to
watch the effect of his oloquence,
At this point Charley Moy, the
local purveyor of chop suoy and
noodles, pushed his way through
tho crowd, and, pointing his fin- -

.tin i i un iger at urn, exciauneu: uai
nuttin', nuttin' a' all. I pay ono
mndred and soventv-nv- o dollar

to get into do United States."


